
Commercial
Development Lots

Interstate 75
Exit 82
Turner County, GA

Karen Thomas
Associate Broker

229.777.1480  Direct
229.586.2629 Office



TRACT 1 $375,000
3.29 Acres

TRACT 2 $1,100,000
6.17 Acres

Karen Thomas
Associate Broker

229.777.1480  Direct
229.586.2629 Office

MLS# 135909

MLS# 135908



POTENTIAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Hotel/Motel 

Big Rig Parking

 RV / Boat Storage 

Truck Stop 

Grocery Store 

Self-Storage

Tract 1

Tract 2

Borders are Approximate



 Interstate 75
 U.S. Route 41
 State Route 7
 State Route 32
 State Route 32 Connector
 State Route 90
 State Route 107
 State Route 112
 State Route 159
 State Route 401

MAJOR HIGHWAYS:

AIRPORTS
149 Miles to  Hartsfield - Jackson International Airport,         
                      Atlanta
41 Miles to Southwest Georgia Regional Airport, Albany
72 Miles to Valdosta Regional Airport
23 Miles to Henry Tift Myers Airport, Tifton

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Interstate_75_in_Georgia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/U.S._Route_41_in_Georgia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Georgia_State_Route_7
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Georgia_State_Route_32
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Georgia_State_Route_32_Connector_(Sycamore)
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Georgia_State_Route_90
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Georgia_State_Route_107
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Georgia_State_Route_112
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Georgia_State_Route_159
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Georgia_State_Route_401


Turner County
 Elementary School

Turner County
 Elementary School

Turner County
 High  School

Turner County
 High  School

Property Borders are Approximate

Carrolls Sausage & MeatsCarrolls Sausage & Meats
Quality Inn & SuitesQuality Inn & Suites

Raines PharmacyRaines Pharmacy
Keith-a Que BBQKeith-a Que BBQ
Piggly Wiggly GroceryPiggly Wiggly Grocery

O'Reilly Auto PartsO'Reilly Auto Parts

Dollar GeneralDollar General

Super & by Wyndham HotelsSuper & by Wyndham Hotels

Tract 2

Tract 1

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFq_IVBYkE/4rLZ8pJpxv5xVScBTOiotw/view?utm_content=DAFq_IVBYkE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink


ASHBURN, GA
Population:  4291
Land Area: 4.8 Square Miles

TURNER COUNTY
Population:  9006
Land Area: 285 Square Miles

WILCOX COUNTY (NORTHEAST)
BEN HILL COUNTY (EAST)
IRWIN COUNTY (EAST)
TIFT COUNTY (SOUTHEAST)
WORTH COUNTY (SOUTHWEST)
CRISP COUNTY (NORTHWEST)

ADJACENT COUNTIES

Every fourth weekend in
March, Ashburn holds the

Fire Ant Festival. This
offers an art show, carnival

rides, a car show,
strawberry cook off, BBQ
competition, health show,

and fireworks. Some events
are tailored to the festival
itself, such as the Fire Ant
Call, Find the Fire Ant, Fire

Ant 5k, and 
Miss Fire Ant Pageant.



Daily Traffic County on I-75
Exceeds 40,000.

Exit 82 is a Dense Traffic
corridor with 11 Gas Stations,
28 Restaurants and 4 Motels.

Dairy Queen and Shell Gas
Station opened in 2022 and
Burger King opened in 2023.



Atlanta, GA – December 20, 2021 – Governor Brian P. Kemp today announced that family-owned door manufacturing company Steves & Sons Inc. willAtlanta, GA – December 20, 2021 – Governor Brian P. Kemp today announced that family-owned door manufacturing company Steves & Sons Inc. will
locate an advanced distribution and value-added facility in Turner County to meet growing demand. The company will create 200 new jobs and investlocate an advanced distribution and value-added facility in Turner County to meet growing demand. The company will create 200 new jobs and invest
more than $16 million in the project. Hiring will begin immediately and increase as operations ramp up.more than $16 million in the project. Hiring will begin immediately and increase as operations ramp up.

“We are thrilled to welcome Steves & Sons to our diverse manufacturing community in Georgia, and we are glad this family-owned company is generating“We are thrilled to welcome Steves & Sons to our diverse manufacturing community in Georgia, and we are glad this family-owned company is generating
the largest economic investment Turner County has witnessed in decades,” said Governor Kemp. “Thanks to our pro-business policies, companiesthe largest economic investment Turner County has witnessed in decades,” said Governor Kemp. “Thanks to our pro-business policies, companies
continue to recognize the benefits of putting down roots in rural regions of our state, which also benefits the hardworking Georgians that live, work, andcontinue to recognize the benefits of putting down roots in rural regions of our state, which also benefits the hardworking Georgians that live, work, and
raise a family there.”raise a family there.”

“By utilizing Georgia’s world-class Savannah port, we solve many of our company’s key logistical challenges with the state centrally located in key“By utilizing Georgia’s world-class Savannah port, we solve many of our company’s key logistical challenges with the state centrally located in key
markets we serve from two of our other assembly plants,” said Scott Lovett, Steves & Sons Vice President Operations.markets we serve from two of our other assembly plants,” said Scott Lovett, Steves & Sons Vice President Operations.
Based in San Antonio, Texas, Steves & Sons offers a variety of interior and exterior door styles and types. Steves & Sons products can be found in over 323Based in San Antonio, Texas, Steves & Sons offers a variety of interior and exterior door styles and types. Steves & Sons products can be found in over 323
Georgia-based The Home Depot locations, as well as with other leading millwork distributors in Georgia and around the country. The company alsoGeorgia-based The Home Depot locations, as well as with other leading millwork distributors in Georgia and around the country. The company also
maintains door assembly plants in Lebanon, Tennessee, and Richmond, Virginia, and the new Georgia facility will support efficiency in key markets.maintains door assembly plants in Lebanon, Tennessee, and Richmond, Virginia, and the new Georgia facility will support efficiency in key markets.

The company will purchase and renovate an existing 150,000-square-foot facility, with an additional 30,000 square feet for truck docking space, locatedThe company will purchase and renovate an existing 150,000-square-foot facility, with an additional 30,000 square feet for truck docking space, located
at 1737 Industrial Drive in Ashburn. Renovations will begin immediately, and the majority of new positions will be in light production and distribution. Theat 1737 Industrial Drive in Ashburn. Renovations will begin immediately, and the majority of new positions will be in light production and distribution. The
company will hire forklift operators, machine operators, maintenance technicians, shippers, and managers. Individuals interested in opportunities withcompany will hire forklift operators, machine operators, maintenance technicians, shippers, and managers. Individuals interested in opportunities with
the company are encouraged to visit the company are encouraged to visit www.stevesdoors.com/careerswww.stevesdoors.com/careers for additional information. for additional information.

Global Commerce Project Manager Elizabeth McLean represented the Georgia Department of Economic Development (GDEcD) on this competitiveGlobal Commerce Project Manager Elizabeth McLean represented the Georgia Department of Economic Development (GDEcD) on this competitive
project in partnership with the Turner County Development Authority, Georgia Quick Start, and Georgia Power.project in partnership with the Turner County Development Authority, Georgia Quick Start, and Georgia Power.
“Georgia’s central location, infrastructure assets like the Port of Savannah, and welcoming communities continue to attract manufacturers in growing“Georgia’s central location, infrastructure assets like the Port of Savannah, and welcoming communities continue to attract manufacturers in growing
industries such as housing and home improvement,” said GDEcD Commissioner Pat Wilson. “This is an exciting announcement for Turner County, and Iindustries such as housing and home improvement,” said GDEcD Commissioner Pat Wilson. “This is an exciting announcement for Turner County, and I
want to thank Steves & Sons for deciding to invest and grow in Georgia. Congratulations to our local partners for their tireless work on this project.”want to thank Steves & Sons for deciding to invest and grow in Georgia. Congratulations to our local partners for their tireless work on this project.”

NEW INDUSTRY COMING TO TURNER COUNTY

http://www.stevesdoors.com/careers


Karen ThomasKaren Thomas
Associate Broker, ABR, CRS, e-Pro, GRI, SRES

229.777.1480  Direct
229.586.2629  Office


